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Cotten 'Ginned 'by Its Power

for the- - First Time.

the Same Time Cern and Cob

Are Ground Up for Cew Feed.

The-- Application of Elcetrlclty Otve In-- 'i

jcreiturtd Exemption Vrem Danger by
Fire The Pewt Conveyed "rhreuchv Plve Thousand l'efct of Flre.

, Nkw Orleans, April 18. Fer the first
titae In the history of the world cotton
was en Thtr-sdn- ginned by electricity,
at the Agricultural and Mechanical
College df Alabama, nt Auburn, thus
furnishing an entirely new application
of this marvelous source of power.
Fer the purpose of illustrating the
transmission of power by electricity,
the class in electrical engineering,
under the diieotlen of their pro-

fessor, A. F. McKlssick, connected the
generator at the dynamo-roo- m of the
college with the meter at the station-hous- e

by a wire five thousand feet in
length, the distance between the col-leg- e

and the farm. This connection was
completed en Thursday, wticn, by run-
ning the dynamo at the college, the me-

eor at the farm did the work of the er

engine formerly used, and
ground cob and corn for cow feed,
and ginned cotton, doing the work in
a simple, effective manner, with small
percentage of less. This application of
electricity net only affords a convenient
source of power, but also gives in-

creased exemption from danger of fire
incurred by the use of an engine. It is
designed that hereafter all work of this
character required at the station farm
Bhall be done by electricity.

CRAZY ON RELIGION.

Mill IU Hardy, of rarlternbnrff. Leses
Her iteeann Shortly llefere the Date or

- Her "Wedding.
PAimKlisnUKO, W. Va., April 18. Miss

Rese Hardy, a beautiful young woman,
daughter of a wealthy citizen living
near here, was placed in the Westen
asylum a raving maniac. Fer some
weeks she attended ardently a series of
religious meetings, and found at their
close that her mind was gene. A week
age she was missed from her home, and
four days later men who had been
searching found her in the weeds, evi-

dently having suffered much from ex-

posure and hunger. She was brought
here, adjudged insane, and taken te
Westen. It is reported that her wed-
ding day had been set before the open-
ing of the religions meetings.

Opinions or the Italian Indemnity Case.
Londen, April 16. The Dally News,

in addition te declaring that no sane
being can doubt that the offer of in-

demnity for the New Orleans lynching
made by the United States te Italy
was dictated solely by a sense of
right, says that the dignified observa-
tions of the New Yerk Herald, Tribune
and Times might profitably be studied
by some organs of opinion en this side
of the ocean. The News pays a tribute
te the statesmanlike attitude of Mr.
Blaine, who, it says, voluntarily offered
te inake, compensation te Italy.
The Glebe says that the heirs of
men lynched arc very lucky.
According te the ic

view it is net te be as-

sumed that Mr. lllnine intends te es-

tablish a precedent holding the federal
government answerable for the delicts
Of every separntc state. That would be
carrying the federal principles a degree
further than was ever thought of even
when civil war was net considered toe
high a price te pay for its supremacy.

Our IlehrlnK Sea Fleet.
Washington, April 18. The U. S. S.

Ranger will be put in commission at
San Francisce en the 2511 inst,, and
will be assigned te patrol duty In Ilehr-Ingse- a.

The ether naval vessels se-

lected for that purpose are the Yerk-tow- n,

Mohican nnd Adams. They will
be reinforced by the revenue vessels
Cerwln, Rush and Albatross. These
seven vessels" will comprise the entire
American fleet te guurd the waters of
"Bclirlng sea during the coming season.
They will be assisted In this service by
several British warships of the Pacific
station. The revenue steamer Bear
has been ordered te carry supplies te
the refugee station at Point Barrow,
Alaska. -

Inclndlnrlntn In 8nn Antonie.
San Antonie, Tex., April 18. Excite-

ment and terror exist here ever the
deeds of firebugs Incendiary blazes

- have been of. nightly occurrence for
several weeks, and Saturday night
three fires raged simultaneously In the
business portion, with numerous at-
tempts at incendiarism in ether quar-
ters.

, King IJehannln Belies Kurepcan.
Paiuh, April 18. La France says that

King Bchanzln, of Dahomey, has seized
at Whydah, the pert of Dahomey,
twenty Europeans, Including several
nuns, and that he has taken them te
Abemey, his capital, where he will held
them In the event of an attack by the

, iTcncn. -

War en the Grafton Liquor lleulers.
PAKKEnsiiune, W. Va., April 18. The

grand jury of Tayler county In one day
found 873 Indictments ugainst the saloo-

n-keepers of Grafton, u town of three
. thousand inhabitant. The jury Is still

In session. Several saloenlsts have been
Imprisoned and heavily fined.

I'orter Ordered Hack te Italy.
Indianaveus, Ind., April 15. Hen.

Albert G, Perter received a telegram
- from Washington recalling him te his

pest as minister plenipotentiary and
, nvey extra vllnary te the government
of Italy, and he will Btartupen his re-

turn trip te Home Monday.

' Ne Sunday (lame at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 18. Thege scheduled between Milwaukee

,aa Indianapolis Sunday, was pest--
fkmeO. The sentiment against Sunday
ball playing here la uch that the
mmbmi deetdev before joining meCSV'.'

3&, .! te 4y swUMiMUy game en tee
ilJBtl (H, jij n,., n ,. J- - 1 Allvmu.. jvwv imHMw

gfflfe.AMry.TT.t9N. V...
Ilrakeman en the Southern Leses Beth

ltfi and a Hand and Htllt Lives. ,

Lkxinoten, Ky., April 18. One of the
most remarkable cases that have come
under the notice of the surgeons at St,
Jeseph's hospital is that of Thes. Car-

ter, a brakeman en 'the Cincinnati
Southern railway. Saturday night,
while drunk, he bearded t south-boun- d

freight, unknown, te the trainmen, and
in attempting te climb from a flat te a
box car, fell beneath the wheels. They
ran evor both legs below the knees, and
the right hand. The accident occurred
at 10 o'clock, and Carter was net found
until 4 o'clock Sunday morning, when
he was taken te St Jeseph's
hospital. It was several hours
later when the doctors began work en
him. They cut off both legs nnd the
right hand, and notwithstanding the
patient's terrible suffering for six or
seven agonizing hours, he has appa-
rently recovered from the shock, and is
npw conscious, and In a fair way te re-

cover. His wife and child were tele-
graphed for, and they, together with
his mother-in-la- arrived from Row-
land Sunday afternoon, just after the
last amputation had been made. One of
the attending physicians says there are
few men that could undergo what Car-

ter has endured and survive. He Is
about thirty years old, and is the very
picture of perfect physical manhood.

DEATH AT A CROSSING.

Train Collide, Killing Twe Men and Fa-
tally Injuring a Third Thrce Other
Undly Injured.
Monticei.le, 111., April 18. There was

a bad wreck here caused by the Wabash
train dashing into an Illinois Central
train as it was passing the crossing.
Tayler Coonrad and .lames Marvin,
of Montlcelle, were standing beside
the track, and were buried be-

neath the wreck. Coonrad was in-

stantly killed, and Marvin se badly in-

jured that he will die. The wrecked
train overturned a truck and killed
Wm. Haines and badly injured three
ethers. The wounded men were cared
for, and these net killed outright were
taken te the hospital. The night was
foggy, and there was no target or sig-

nal te give notice of the right of way.
The damage will be heavy. ,

AN INSANE MOTHER

Cut the Threat of Her Yeung Uabe, and
Then Commits Suicide.

Portland, Me., April 18. Sunday af-

ternoon a shocking affair took place en
Emersen street, In the east end. Mrs.
James Robertsen cut the threat of her
three-week- s' old babe, and then tried te
kill herself. The husband of the woman
was in an upper room at the time. He
heard insane shrieks and laughter from
his wife, ran downstairs and found her
brandishing a razor ever her head. On
her lap lay the dead babe, its threat cut
from ear te ear. As seen as the un-

fortunate woman saw her husband she
tried te cut her own threat, hacking at
it several times. Mr. Robertsen sprang
te the side of Ids wife and caught her
arm, shouting for help. Twe police-
men huppened te be near by, and ran
in, securing the maniac

Firebug In LeulAvtlle.
Leuisvili.k. Ky., April 18. This city

was visited by a firebug Sunday morn-
ing. Within a radius of four squares
five Incendiary fires occurred In three
hours, accompanied by the total de-

struction of eight buildings and serious
injury te a number of people. Only the
efforts of a number of firemen saved
several people from being burned alive,
and they escaped only after having
their hands and faces terribly burned.
Ed Kellet, an eighteen-year-ol- d boy, Is
In jail charged with the crime, and
there Is strong evidence that he applied
the torch In every case.

They Get Foer Quick.
Mkwauk, N. J., April 18. The last of

the companies has col-

lapsed, and the flve hundred book hol-

ders who paid in from 825 te (100, leso
all they subscribed. The concern wns
known as the Purchasing
Ce. II. B. Marehbank, who has served
a term In prison for stealing from the
defunct Merchants' bank, of whlch he
was an officer, was the local represent-
ative. L. Lehman, of Philadelphia, was
a backer. -

Kvurt Threatened With Ullndness.
New Yeiik, April 18. er

"Wm. Evarts is threatened with blind-
ness. That was the statement inadc at
his home, Ne. 321 Second avenue, Sat-
urday by hj.s-sen- , Sherman Evarts. Fer
the past year Mr. Evarts has been suf-
fering with an impairment of his vision,
due apparently te his weakness of the
optic nerve. He 1ms been practically
unable te read all that time, but can
still see well enough te go around.

Chattuntxiiru Tenements Gene.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 18. A

fire of Incendiary origin which broke
eutSundny night, destroyed in less than
an hour twenty-eigh- t three-roo- m tene-
ments, comprised In two long buildings,
running parallel en White's hill, In the
southern edge of the city. The rooms
were all occupied by colored families,
many of whom lest all their small pos-

sessions.
A Yeung Weman Drowned.

Ciiaiilkbten, W. Va., April 18, Miss
Lizzie Copen fell from the Kannwha
and Michigan railway transfer Sunday
afternoon and was drowned. The body
wsa recovered half nn hour after drown-
ing

A Wrwteru Association (lame.
CeLUunus, O., April 18. Columbus

made unethcr record Sunday, scoring
the first shut-ou- t of the season In the
Western association. The score was

'
Columbus 3, Teledo 0.

HiiMlun Omni Fretpect Goed.
St. Petkiishuiie, April 18. Goed re-

ports have been received regarding the
prepcct of winter whi'at and the sew-

ing of spring oreps. A find harvest is
premised In the Cnutasus. '

Jl Canadian NtMleiKiaHfld.
Terento, April 18. IIevPRexandt'r

Mackenzie died at 13:40 Sunday morn-
ing. The was born at
Legluralt, l'erlfchlre, Scotland, Juhuary
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"BI(fAMIST.- -

Mr. Abbett's Remarkable Matri-

monial Career.

After Marrying Each of Six Women

He Returns te His Lawful Spouse.

That Occur, Toe, Following TetImeny
uy Ills First Wire wiucn ftenus mm

te the 1'ciiltentlary MieTlien For-
give lltm-ll- ls a hlrd Sentence.

Nkwauk, N. J., April 18. James
Abbett, alias James Stevenson, aliaB
Charles Stevonsen, nccused of bigamy,
has pleaded guilty and been remanded
for trial.

Abbett has had a remarkable matri-
monial career, having been married te
seven wives. He has twice been con-

victed of bigamy, nnd sentenced te
terms of four nnd five years re-

spectively in Sing Sing prison.
Mrs. Abbett, his legal wife, who
lives nt 204 south Ninth street,
Brooklyn, appears te have a most for-

giving disposition, as she took him back
after each offense. She and Abbett
were married nineteen years age. On
March 20 Abbett married Mrs. Kate
Ramp, a young widow with two chil-

dren, in this' city. He met her four
months age, and represented himself te
be a gentleman of leisure with a geed
income. After living with her ten days,
he took her jewelry and her brother's
coat nnd returned te his first wife.

Mrs. Abbett told a strange story of
her married experience. When she mar-

ried Abbett nineteen years age she was
a widow with one son. Prier te her
marriage with Abbett he was married
te Emily Ilavermeyer, a
pirl, who seen died of heart disease.
Abbett's first bigamy was committed in
marrying Hnnnnh Reach, in New Yerk,
in 1870. She was about nineteen years
old at the time. Later she discovered
that Abbett had a wife living and had
him arrested. ,

Mrs. Abbet Ne. 1 testified against
him, and he was sentenced te feuryears
in. Sing Sing. While he was in prison
the deceived girl committed suicide by
drowning. When released Abbet ex-

pressed penitence and was forgiven by
his wife. A year later he met Mrs.
Mary Moulten, of New Verl wne P1"0

cured a divorce from her husband te
marry Abbet, When she learned that
he was a bigamist she had him arrested.
Again Mrs. Abbet testified against her
husband, and he wns convicted. This
time he was sentenced te five year3 in
Sing Sing.

Mrs. Abbett forgave him for the sec-

ond time, and took him back when he
was discharged from prison. Her son
advised her against it, but she persisted.
They then moved te Seuth Nerwnrk,
Ct, where she procured work for her
husband. Anbett worked steadily for
seven months, and then married Mary
Ann Bailey, with whom he lived for a
short time. His deserted wife returned
te Brooklyn. In a few months Abbett
followed her. nnd was npain forgiven.
Soen after this Abbett joined the Sal-

vation nrmyand met Lena Parks. Mrs.
Ablett says he married Lena, nnd in-

troduced her as his wife among the Sal-

vationists. Her husband began te ab-

sent himself from home again two
months age. When he returned ,te her
a week age, after marrying the Nework
woman, he told her that he had been
visiting friends in Brooklyn.

The Ohie Legislature.
Cet.rynrs. atI1 18.Senatf The sennte

let no lime tn pnesiiiK tl e substitute for Rep-- p

tentative F sherV election bill. Tbe sennte
nbe cenuirrcd in the beuse nnurdrrents te Mr.
NUheK bill nrcendlnp the Australian ba'let
law. The 8' rate adopted a senate Joint resolu-
tion by Mr. Ferbes, et Cohocton, dlrectlnc the
secretary of state te have printed and distrib-
uted twentv-flv- e thousand copies of theamended
election laws. Senater McMakln. of Butler,
presented a petition from the Oxford Presby-
terian church, protesting against any appro-
priation for the World's fair If liquor is seld en
the exposition grounds.

HetTSE. The house passed Mr. Kelly's Mil
providing that appeals may be taken from the
leclslens of mayors In all villages, as similarly
provldedfer Justices of the peace. It thus pre-vid- f

8 that Juries mny be demanded In the cases
before the vlllape mayors. A bill was Introduced
In the house by Mr. Farrcll te p-- the de-

ficiencies, amounting te I8,07I.7I. In the Beys'
Industrial school, at Lancaster. Just prier te
the adjournment the house passed Senater
Ven Seggern's savings-bank- s blll.nnd It is new a
law. The mcnBurc authorizes the savings banks
of Cincinnati te loin seventy-liv- e per cent of
Ihclr deposits upon real estate securities
offered as security for mortgages. In ethT
words they may put up United States bends
where the bends have paid Interest five years '

previous, county bends, school bends, nnd im-

provement real estate Insured for fifty per cent.
et Its value.

The Weather. f

Washington, April 18. Fer Tennes-
see and Kentucky Light showers,;
slightly warmer in Eastern Tennessee,
cooler by Monday night in western per- -'

Hen. winds becoming southwest.
West Virginia and Ohie Light show- -'

crs. vnriable winds.
Fer Indiana Showers, slightly cooler,

southeast winds. i

Fer Lewer Michigan Generally fair,
except light showers in extreme south
portion. '

Earthquake In Oregon.
Peuti-and- , Ore., April 18. At 2:80

Sunday afternoon two heavy shocks of
rarthquake were felt in Portland and
points near by. Vibrations were from
west te east, and lasted about ten sec-

onds in eneh case. Many persons be-

came frightened when buildings began
te tremble, and rushed Inte the streets.
Ne damage denOj

Attorney Disbarred.
Washinoten, April 18. Samuel R.

Hersey, who wns suspended e,n the 8th
Inst, from practice before the pension
office pending the congressional investi-
gation of that office en account of his
misuse of congressional call-slip- s, has
been disbarred entirely from practice
befero the interior department and all
of its "bureaus.

Arrested for Murder,
Ai.i.entewn, Pa., April 18, Jehn P.

McCarthy was arrested at midnight at
Slntingten for murdering James Hay-de- n

at Catasaqua. He Is a rolling mill
man and a prise fighter from Phillips-Vur- g,

N. J. William JClUet, of Fern-dal- e,

wm arretted as aa aeeempllee.
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, - , GUNNING, YVITH W!JJE. .

MnJ. Itlley Will Complete Ills Task, Meney
i . of Ne Meney.

Watf.uTOWN, Mass., April 18. Werk
upon the Woodbridge wire-boun- d gun
Is being continued in spite of the fact
that the allotment necessary te com-
plete It has been expended. Maj. Riley,
the ordnance officer In chnrge of the
arsenal at thin place, is determined te
finish the gun as seen as possible and
forward it te Sandy Jloek for iriaL The
great delay in the work bas;bcen largely
owing te the meager equipment for gun
work.

An experiment is being conducted
here that possesses a great deal of In-

terest te ar,my nnd navy ordnance of-

ficers In connection with the ten-inc- h

wire-woun- d steel gun. It is a test by
Interior hydrostatic pressure of the
base loop about te be applied te that
piece of ordnance.

Net only Is the experiment upon a
lnrger scale than any in which the ap-

plication of equal pressures has been
made, se far as known, but it is con-

ducted In such a way as. te develop
much mere fully than has been the cor-

respondence between the less of resist-
ance as at present accepted and the
teachings of a purely experimental

.Pressures are applied In successive
multiples in 1,000 pounds per squnre
inch nnd the elastic or permanent
changes of diameter at the interior,
middle thickness and exterior of the
cylinder for ench pressure arc measured
and recorded te the nearest th

of an inch.

LESS COTTON PLANTED.
A Fallinir Off of Thirty l'er Cent. In Flve

Cotten States.
St. Leuis, April 18. The Republic

recently sent out circulnrs throughout
four states of cotton belt for the pur-
pose of gaining information regarding
the next cotton crop. The circulars
were sent broadcast, but te parties
whose knowledge would be relied upon
as full and accurate and in no case mis-

leading.
In reply te these circulars the Repub-

lic Saturday morning publishes reports
from about eighty counties, all show-
ing bad weather and decreased acreage.
There is but one exception, that being
furnished by Clebourne county, in,
Arkansas, which reports an Increase
of 120 acres In the amount planted.
Every ether county reports large de-

creases, and every county with the ex-

ception 6f two reports worse cotton
weather than this time last year. The
grand result is that out of mere than
3,200 plantations reported in the returns
from Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi and
Tennessee there is a decrease in the
acreage of mere thnn 40,000 acres, which
is an avcrnge decrrne of about 80 per
cent, from their crops of last year.

SERVANT GIRLS AS SPIES.
Nevel Features of nn Alleced Anarchist

Heeiety at MltincnpelU.
IiNNEArei.iP, Minn., April 18. jThis

city is greatly excited ever the discovery
of a local society of nnnrchists, whose
parent organisatien Is in Chicago. This
society is a most powerful organization,
nnd has branches in every large
city in the union. The local so-

ciety is a particularly flourish-
ing one, nnd although its meetings are
held in the strictest secrecy, neophytes
are added nt nearly ev.ery session. The
agents of the society are seven girls or
butlers. They secure employment in
wealthy families and pay close atten-
tion te everything that occurs. The
manner of living of the familes Is care-
fully noted, also the kind of feed used
en the table and the estimated'
cost of the same, the amount and
kinds of wine drank, the furnishings of
the residence, the quality of the clothes
worn by the inmates, and in fact every-
thing that gees te make a first class es-

tablishment. The , agent makes a
weekly report of all this te the society.
The ultimate object of all this is net ap-

parent, but the wealthy people of the
city are already having visions of dyna-
mite bombs and ether terrible murder-
ous missiles of assassins.

' LADIES CATCHING ON.

Female Voters of One County Turn a Trick
en These of Anether.

Chicago, April 18. The new Illinois
law allowing women te vote at school
elections causes some exciting times
in the rural districts. At Cisco,
In Piatt county,, the issue was
en the question of n graded
high school. The district lies partly In

Piatt and partly in Mneen counties.
Edward Recser was brought out by
the Macen voters and he received
some support in Piatt The Piatt
voters had for a candidate A. E.
Parr, who champion ed the cause of the
graded school. It was conceded late In

the day that Parr and the preposition
te have a graded high school were de-

feated. The Piatt voters, learning this,
sent word te the women of Cisco, who
marched te the polls, voted solidly for
Parr, and elected him by a geed major-
ity. This was just befero the polls
closed nnd toe late for the Macen eeun
ty women te reach the voting place and
vote for their man.

Jurkoen, the Firework Mnker, Dead.
Piut.AnKi.riHA, April 18. Samuel

Jacksen, the most famous pyroteohni-cia- n

of the country, died at his home in
this city. lVef. Jncksen's face showed
the marks of many narrow escapes from
death through unlooked-fo- r explosions,
and during his career no less thnn
twelve of his establishments were
wrecked, twice with woeful fatality.

New Yerk's Meral Wave.
Nkw Yeiik, April 18. Superintendent

Byrne's first official action was te issue
orders te the various police captains
commanding them te see thnt all sa-

loons In their precincts ure closed en
Sunday. If they are net, the captains
will be held responsible. Wholesale
raids are expected en saloons, gambling
nnd disorderly houses.
flp Friday Night Hesslen In the ileuse,

Washinoten, April 18. The regular
Friday night session of the house for
the consideration of private pension
bills was held. As Is usual en sufh oc-

casions a quorum was found with diffi-

culty, and the speeches were of the
usual fHiedle eruer. (

r
DOCTORED MAPS.

Schemes in Which Speculators
Seek te Cheat Settlers.

They Shew Many Claims of the Finest
Land as Allotted te the Indians,

In the Cheyenne nnd Arapahoe Ileserve- -
tlen When They Are Really Open te 8et- -

tlemeut-T- hls Opening Will Illval
the Fuineu Oklahoma Opening,

Guthkihk, O. T., April 18. The ex-

citement incident te the opening of the
Cheyenne nnd Arapahoe Indian reserva-
tion is Intense in all sections of Okla-hetri- a,

and from all appeapnecs It will
rival the famous opening of Okla-
homa three years age.

The president's official proclamation,
as published in the Oklahoma State
Capitel yesterday, makes twenty-seve- n

columns of fine type. An examination
of the list of lands in the proclamation
and comparison with the allotment
mnps sold here by the thousands, shows
the map te be a rank fraud.

The maps show many claims of the
finest lands as allotted te the Indians
when they were really open te settle-
ment The maps are evidently ioctered
in the interest of a gang of speculators,
who hope thus te keep the police off the
choice lands nnd secure them for them-
selves. During the past week
ever 100,000 have been deposited In
the banks at El Rene and King Fisher
by the white boomers. Many of these
who did net dcpeslte their money have
had. it stolen from them or have lest
much of it in gambling. The gamblers
have reaped a harvest for three or four
days. Kansas City and Wichita have
emptied all of their creeks into towns
en the border of the reservation and the
local officers arc unable te cope with
such a gang with any degree of success.

The Cheyenne Indians have stepped
their ghost dance and come In from
their reservations in great numbers te
sec the crowds. There are perhaps 12,000
people ready te go In from the east and
7,000 or 8,000 In the Washita country,
while about 8,000 Texans are drawn up
along the south line. There are net
many people en the west line. On the
north line, about five miles east of
Cantonment, there are 8,000 people
from western Kansas camped In one
bunch.

BLACK MAN'S SORROWS.

A Colony Dumped In a Swamp Half
Nuked and Fennlle.

Litti.k RpCK, Ark., April 18. Four
hundred Negroes, bound for Oklahoma,
arrived here and are quartered In the
houses and hnlls of Negro clubs, with
peer prospects of arriving at thelr
destlnatlen. They came from east
Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas,
and Alabama and have been
two weeks en tiie read already. A

colonization company composed of
white men agreed te carry them te
Guthrie at 10 per head. They were
conveyed by rail as far as St. Francis
county, this state, where they were
dumped off in the swamps. They came
here en feet The Negroes are in most
destitute circumstances, many being
half naked. The Negro churches and
merchants of Little Reck have been ap-

pealed te for aid. This is their only
chance of getting beyond the city
limits.

The Durham Miners' Strike.
Londen, April 18. Daily the effects

of the strike of the Durham coal
miners, which was inaugurated en the
12th of March last, are becoming mere
apparent Stocks of fuel at the works
which have depended upon the Dur-

ham mines for their supplies, are either
entirely exhausted or approaching the
vanishing point Never in the course of
the history of the trade In the North of
England has there been se grave a
crisis. It is impossible te correctly es-

timate the number of men who have
been thrown out of work by the strike
of the miners

A Smallpox Scare.
St. Leuis, April 18. The empleyes

nnd passengers ntthe Union depot were
thrown into a panic by the report thnt
a carload of Russian emigrants, which
had just arrived from the east were af-

flicted with smallpox. The announce-
ment caused a stampede, and In less
than two minutes the depot was

women nnd children tum-
bling ever each ether In their anxiety te
get away from the Infected pnssengers.
Health officers were summoned, and en
Investigation pronounced the emigrants
free from disease.

Italian Taper Pleased.
Remk, April 18. The newspapers of

Friday morning contained editorials en
the settlement of the New Orleans diff-
iculty. They are unanimous in express-
ing satisfaction with the terras offered
by the U. S. government and the accept-
ance of the same by Italy, and the hope
is earnestly expressed that the friendly
relations will never be Interrupted in
the, future.

Why the Cabinet Quit.
Londen, April 18. The Standard says

that the crisis in the Italian cabinet
that resulted in the resignation of the
entire ministry was due te the demand
of the minister of finance that the army
be reduced from twelve te ten corps.

The l'reslileut te Attend.
Washinoten, April 18. The presi-

dent and several members of the cabi-
net will visit New Yerk en the 27th
Inst te take part In the ceremonies

the laying of the cornerstone
of the Grunt monument .

ABer"i.Bdy""itllledi

Gallatin, Tenn., April 18. The
mother of S. F. Wilsen, a prominent
politician of this state, died from the
effects of a fall from a horse. She was
60 years old nnd of wonderful mental
and physical activity.

Hhqt Frem Ainbimh.
Hazaw, Ky., April ia-- 0. P. Combs,

company superintendent, hift here for
his home, When hit get ubeut a mile
from his residence, he was shot from
ambush through the ledy, T.e await-si-n

U net known.

CONDENSED NEWS

Gathered Frem Different Part of the
Country by Telegraph.

f The Masafeckusetts house passed the
bill fixing ten hours for a day's work.

The president has appointed Lyman
D. Norris alternate commissioner te the
World's fair from Michigan.

The miners and owners of the
Kanawha valley have compromised
matters, and the mines will be sUi'ted
again.

Gen. Franklin Sawyer, a war veteran
of Norwalk, 0., Ilea in a dangerous
condition, having suffered a streko of
paralysis.

Lightning struck the house of George
Ackerman, a Kansas City gardener,
bunilay evening. Ackerman was killed. 1

Several ether houses were badlv dam-- t
aged.

Maj. Wm. II. Beyle, who was the
principal keeper at the Auburn (N. YJ
prison for the past sixteen years, died
of pneumonia Sunday morning aged
65 years.

Michael Ncedham, of Philadelphia,
was kicked te death Sunday afternoon
by Jehn Ruck. The quarrel that led te
the hemicido was of long standing.
Ruck is In jail

Twe hundred puddlcrs were made;
happy Monday by the resumption of op-- J
orations by the Beading (Pa.) iron
werkB. They went te work at reduced!
wages, however.

Meb violence is feared for A. Zitman
at Johnstown, Pa., whose cruelty te at
old man caused his death. Zitman';
children are almost insane from his
harsh treatment.

The trouble with the convicts in what
Is known as the Durham Camp, near
Chlckamaugar Ge,, has been quelled.
The leaders of the uprising were pun-
ished and all is quiet

Mrs. L. S". Richards, wife of Prof.
Richards, of the university at Lebanon,
0., was probably fatally burned while"1;
trying te start a fire with coal-oi- l. The
can exploded with the usual result

Secretary of state Ryan Saturday'
morning turned ever te his successor,'
CeL Peerman, and took his receipt for
$177,770.30 incorporation fees paid In
under pretest under the Massle law.

The late Millionaire Gregg, of Pitta-burg-

left his vast estate in part te his'
widow and grandchildren, but in his
will bequeaths "Ten dollars te my son,
Dr. David Gregg, te be paid en de-

mand." A
Ferest fires are prevalent throughout

Prussia and arc causing nn immense
amount of damage. One hundred and?'
twenty acres of forest en Count Balles-trem- 's

estate in Silesia has been de- -,

strayed.
Adam P. McDonald, of Corning, 0.,

and W. B. Remy, of New Philadelphia,
0., assistant mine inspectors, have re
signed. Their successors, and two addi-- .
tienal Inspectors, provided for by the
new Tayler law, will be appointed next!
month.

Eight yenrs age wealthy and beauti-
ful Miss Lulu Wllcef, of Hartferd, Conn.,
renounced the Protestant faith and be--
came a Reman Catholic, and shortly af-

terward entered the Order of the Sisters,
of Mercy. Sunday she left the order
nnd the church, and once mere walked!
forth garbed as a woman ef.the)

SkifT Hun Down I'iiKen(fer DreJ ...
PiTTSBUiteii, Pa,, April 18. Twe rival

ferries cress the Monongahela river at
Soho, this city, one a steam ferry, the
ether a skiff, The steamboat ran down
the skiff, but whether intentionally,
or net Is net yet known. An unknewn1'
passenger In the skiff wns drowned and
th nnrsmnn wns hfulltf Inliired bv the
steamers paddle-whee- l. The skiff was m
broken te pieces. aT

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. April V

Flecb Winter patent .451.75; fancf
CM.20; famllye3.!ZH70; extra, fiiaaa Si; li
(trade. JiiS&iTS; spring patent, M.4Y1M.&1

spring fancy, J4.10a4.30; spring family, J3.75JJ
4 uu; lye neur, M atj,t ui uucicwnuui ueur,
12.0032 25 per lWlba. 3 -- .

WnEAT-N- e. 2 red held at M&WHc Jf
Cens Ne. 2 white, track, 42Wc; Ne. 2 yellow,

track. 42'c: Ne. 2 mixed, track. 42c: NmS-
mixed. 41c: ear, 42c

Oats Ne. 2 mixed, track, 32Hc; Ne. 3 white,5
tmclc. 31c: Ne. 3 white, elevator, 314c; Ne.'
2 white, track. 3lc

New Yekk, April 18.

WnEAT Opened weak and declined !c In the
early dealtnRs, but subsequently recovered end
aavuniee. c Ne. s red winter, ii.wui.w;
cash. 92Vie: April. 90!fc

Cotts Opened weak at Jc decline nnd close!
dull: Ne. 2 mixed, wu cash; April, mc; May,- -

40VC
Oats Pull but steady; Ne. mixed, 8SX0

cash; April. 3.1c

Itvis - Dull and easy at 67Wc
llAHLBV Dull: two-rowe-d state, 52 63c .'

Cat ilk Common, K.00aiK. fair te mediur'
2.R.va3.40: voei te choice, 13.6034.10: fair ,

geed nh'ppcrs, laueffiiOO, Market quiet aj
steadier.

Hees Common, iwailft. fair te jroed lUv

N,J!i4.t: lair 10 goea pacKing, n.eti.vB,i,
lect butchers. M.7Uft4.T&. Market steady, f .?.

Shkep and Lambs Sheep Common te
r3.7fiG5.2S; BOOd te Choice, B.S0(aa25. Mi

firm. Lsimbs Common te fair, J4.75 7 5.M;
te choice, 753 8.KX Market firm.

UALTImeiir. April UISLOBBH
WnBAT Easy: Ne. 2 red spot and April.

My05e: tay, OS 85yc: Bteamcr Ne. 2 reiiKaBm
asked.

Cern Spot firmer, futures easy: spot.
0.--; April, 48U48yc, steamer mixed,

GtRKia.
Oats Very quiet; Ne. 2 whlte western, l?B3Sic: Ne 2 mixed western, SlHQ&u.
UYE Quiet: Ne. 2. B8e asked.

Chicago. April 18.

FietiH and Giiain. Cash quotatien: Fleur,
steady; winter patents nsuBiju; winwr
stralRhta. J3.4W.M: seconds, t3.raaaS:-siriBg- .

stralKhts. 3..W.1S.70. bakers. w.O'xaa-- :

Ne. 2 sprlns wheat. Kie; no. a fpring wneav
va79c: Ne. s red. 8Me: Ne. 8 corn, .

C8!ia30Vie; Ne. 3 corn, SS'iasse Ne. eats,
28H0S Ne. 2 white, 30a)Sie: Ne. 9 white, S8e;
Ne. 2 rvc, 74Wc: Ne. 2 barley, JWieOe; ,Ne.
3 t. a b.,4ivaMe; Ne. 4 f. e. b., ii8Me', "Ne.'l
flaxseed, P7V40.

PiiinADKLrniA, April 18.

I,.HWL
'

-

':

WitKAT weak! Ne. s rei, April wc '

r,,...... T nirn?i Vn .1 111 PYTin.t ,trVUfar iBU. ' v

ruir'- - niMinw in de. Ne. 2 mls4'J? , ."
levater. 40e: Ne. 2 hicli mixed iu ratn dft.l
49HOI Ne. 2 mixed In expert tkvufer, MH&ur
Ne.2 mixed April, 40?,qmu,c. ,

eats wr low meauy out qtr.ei; i mures
whellv nominal! Ne. 3 white. S7c. Ne. 2 whltjt.
SSHc: de chalce en (ra k, SOKe: Ne. 8 white
April. 37)ti 38a

Tomsde. O.. April llft
YTttK VT Active and steady; Ne.2 cash, MM

wnjt ? " 'fl', -- -." ",
COBM Active and steady: Ne wish. 4uiiirKfrt

a,S0ViotNe. 4, 3nc Ne.H yellow, ttec'
yellow, 400.

OATS-Ca- sh, 31 Mc
KTK-D- ull: easKSOHe.
Clevihbxkd DuU m4 44yt ftkmt
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